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QUESTION 1

A TBO has been created for the custom object type called my_loan_application. If the following statement is executed in
a Webtop custom component, where is the TBO executed? 

IDfSysObject loanApp = (IDfSysObject)session.newObject("my_loan_application"); 

A. The TBO executes on the client browser\\'s JVM. 

B. The TBO executes on the Global Registry computer. 

C. The TBO executes on the application server JVM. 

D. The TBO execuctes on the Content Server JVM. 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 2

When is it appropriate to use IDfSysObject.getFile(String fileName) ? 

A. to get a file from the file system for an object 

B. to get the file to a specific location on the client machine with the default format 

C. to get a file and manipulate it in memory 

D. to get a specific page of the object and download it to the default location on the clientmachine with the default
format 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 3

When IDfWorkflowBuilder.initWorkflow() is executed, what is the intial state of an installed workflow? 

A. Running 

B. Dormant 

C. Halted 

D. Initiated 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 4

Which pre-defined parameter cannot be substituted at runtime during XSLT transformation using XDQL? 
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A. DMS_SESSION_ID 

B. DMS_OUTPUT_OBJECT_ID 

C. DMS_INPUT_OBJECT_ID 

D. DMS_STYLESHEET_OBJECT_ID 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 5

Which method resumes a workflow from a halted state to a running state? 

A. IDfWorkflow.execute() 

B. IDfWorkflow.resume() 

C. IDfWorkflow.resumeAll() 

D. IDfWorkflow.continue() 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 6

What does the IDfPersistentObject interface represent? 

A. only objects stored in the repository 

B. only objects NOT stored in the repository 

C. only objects with content stored in the repository 

D. only objects WITHOUT content stored in the repository 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 7

Given an object sysObj with IDfSysObject interface, what is the correct statement to retrieve the long form of the
document\\'s format? 

A. sysObj.getContentType(); 

B. sysObj.getFormat().getName(); 

C. sysObj.getFormat().getDescription(); 

D. sysObj.getFormat().getDOSExtension(); 
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Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 8

Which method is used to remove a lifecycle from an IDfSysObject instance? 

A. demote() 

B. detachPolicy() 

C. removePolicy() 

D. detachLifecycle() 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 9

What can be viewed and manipulated using the IDfClientRegistry interface? 

A. Java CLASSPATH 

B. list of recently viewed Documentum documents 

C. saved username and password for web applications 

D. application to launch to View/Edit a document of a given format 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 10

What does the following code do? 

A. creates an IDfLoginInfo object that is secure 

B. creates an IDfLoginInfo object that uses secure application tickets 

C. creates an IDfLoginInfo object for use with a repository that has application access controlenabled, and application
token storage disabled 

D. creates an IDfLoginInfo object for use with a repository that has application accesscontrol enabled, and the token has
an application ID constraint set 

Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 11

Given the following statement for creating a IDfCheckinNode object: IDfCheckinNode node =
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(IDfCheckinNode)checkin.add( doc); Which statement should immediately follow? 

A. if ( node == null ) { /* handle errors */ } 

B. node.setFilePath( strFileName ); 

C. checkin.execute(); 

D. node.setVersionLabels("DRAFT"); 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 12

Where can DFC tracing be turned on? 

A. in the dmcl.ini file 

B. in program code only 

C. in the dfc.properties file only 

D. in the dfc.properties or in program code 

Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 13

Which statement is true about the includeContent(boolean includeContent) method of the IDfXMLQuery interface? 

A. If set to true, content will be included within an XML element. 

B. The content will always be returned within a element. 

C. The query does not have to include r_object_id if the content is to be included. 

D. If set to true, the resulting XML file will contain a link to the location of the content in therepository. 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 14

What is the correct hierarchy in the Documentum object model? 

A. dm_folder inherits from dm_cabinet, which inherits from dm_sysobject. 

B. dm_sysobject inherits from dm_document. 

C. dm_document inherits from dm_folder, which inherits from dm_sysobject. 

D. dm_category inherits from dm_folder, which inherits from dm_sysobject. 
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Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 15

The following utility method requires the handling of an exception: How would you handle the exception, so that value
either contains the session\\'s ID, or returns an empty string? 

A. You add a try/catch block (in bold) around the value assignment:try{value = session.getSessionId();} catch
(DfException dfe) {DfLogger.debug(this,dfe.getStackTraceAsString(),null,null);} 

B. You add a throws clause (in bold) to the method signature:public String getMySessionId(IDfSession session) throws
DfException{...} 

C. Exception handling is not required because session.isConnected() ensures a session ispresent,
andsession.getSessionId() only throws an exception if the session is not present. 

D. You add a throws clause (in bold) to the method signature AND add a try/catch block (inbold) around the value
assignment that throws a new DfException():public String getMySessionId(IDfSession session) throws
DfException{String value = "";try{value = session.getSessionId();}catch (DfException
dfe){DfLogger.debug(this,dfe.getStackTraceAsString(), null,null);}return value;} 

Correct Answer: A 
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